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ihould tb IIbbalii
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ltnd MnHn are U kings of the

ico!

i Pnikl messment will be made

a. reliable "patent taiedicin.ee," for
ler; y, Boyd's.

fal of eoue'1 or coW tni

:5 bars' and men' overcoats will sell

catj J. B. Bxtdkb & Co'.
t rtyled "cbin wlinikers on

a

Itwl'rf toothache remedy tor sale

i VBoyd.

.srlramahad St new post offices es- -

lei in 11- -

I--
ih! A big line of goods at J. B. Sny- -

, fine lot ofimiiorteJ 'lanlplos, in

ihat HocHrrCTLEa'i".

$
,iJ Pndlcy Field, of Sew York, is the

t practicing lawyer in the V nitod State.

LenibrrtiiBt Hefflcy has all Uie new

lntcV scarf, and tie,etc. fresh from

b.
. Bonanza Mackcy has bought for his

largest pearl in the world evident-- ,
pearl of great worth."

VjBtver a bare spot can be found mar-- I

jying may be considered open for the

don't know why, but everybody deals

I.J. B. Snyder A Co.

number of pavements
ffrt are quite a

jflrborouRh that need fixing badly.
1

4 fault is this?
I fall line of China. Queeasware and
Care, uew and of the latest designs, at

Snrder A Co.

Lrriwn & Bro's. Congh Syrup and Liaa- -

n the best I ever used as a family

i Seme.

Lwwn the 1st of March and the 1st of
irotit, the commissions of over 350

imister will expire, many in large cit--

f uinr man. ko to Hefflcy a and buy
lf the latest stvle of stiff or soft hat

received from New York and Thiladel

... i-. Xow in stock: Mammoth
fi..,.lt Onw.' and Timothy Peed

!s: will buy or sell.
j Cook A Bkcrits.

Jf h minr making season is upon ns in
I it elorr. The cheerful weatber and the
, tllOdllCt Ol iue sap ......

come.

L ulace to buy cheap carpets, oil cloth
..ks. valises, looking glasses, clocks and

lichee, and jewelry of all kind, is ai wei- -

vy on the Diamond.

lira. Wary Herring, probably the oldest

itoa in the county, died at bar residence
' Uvansville, one day of last week, at the

nf 05 years, 10 months and 11 days.
.

Pinkeye prevented and cured easily by

irrisoa Bro'a. Horse and Cattle Powder,

. ttures sell iL Price suita me.

'I you are in want of Stationery buy the
JntiLD packet ; they are the neatest, hand- -

rxct and most convenient out.

'rirli should be careful how they arc vac
tied with virus taken from a lover'i

K. One at St. Paul has taken to swear- -

sitting cross-legge- d and smoking a

pipe.

Juaiuess men should order their Bill and
ter Heads put up in packets. We print
rrry handsomest at this office.

' kll and ne oar new line of Shirtings,
, Gimrhams

C
and liirht Calico, all

at
J.B.Sktdi:bCo's.

':you want first-clas- s Stationery at small
bny the HwtAtD packet. Note, Letter

' all other sites put np in this way. They

jut the thing for business men.

p you wish to live happy and get rich all

9i newly married folks, buy your Qncens- -

Knirn and Forks. Spoons. &C Ac, at
J. B. Snyder Co.

Tie Buffalo (Wur asks : Why should a
cm manager offer a $20,000 prixe for the

L I I .1 .1J nl

h m for the handsomest man? Is it be--

kst handsome women are scarce?

iurrison & Bro'a. Horse and Cattle Pow-Vki- at

been used with succeM in prevent-A'PinV-

In all mm wltiMw iiHpd in time
Westmoreland county. Sold at all stores.

Hut Market, Mai Caoss Stkbkt. I will
f--

t on hand at all times, Beef, Pork, Mut--
c and Sausage, at reasonable pricea. 0ien

--it; will run a meat wagon three times
4 week.

I Hkvbt Kkboab.
, Somerset. Pa.

(JiOci Patboss. Having just rece ivd
--V line of new good of all kinds, we in-- i'

you to call and see us. As heretofore
h at determined to sell as cheap as the

"ert. Thanking you for past favors,
4.

hoping by fair and honest dealing to
rfrjt your patronage hereafter.

J. B. Skydeb&Co.

lhere are a great many people who do
F smu to understand the right of way on
jataeU. They should always keep to

right, and when two or more are to-j4-er

they have no right to monopolize all
pavement or crossing, forcing thone

'
id they meet or who desire to pass them,
the street. Courtesy on the street is
of the beet evidences of good breeding.

h Tsxia its oirw Sroyy Lajccaptxe, X.
bee , 1879. By the way I will say

fm think Downs' Elixir the best coach
rVdy that I ran find at ow Droggiat. We

yi ute it
J. S. Pvbtt, Pub. Republican.

ili diseases arinng from Biliottsnee or

i Suiter's Mandrake Bitters. See notice of
and Oil liniment in another col

?

comes another prediction that the
3 arm in coinr to be very small next sea- -

Khtcausethe open winter bas advanced
Homoms at least thirty days, and hence

H ill all be froten to death bv the cold
f8lk between this and blooming spring

X"tt Makkr. Main Street. We have
tMid a large Refrigerator to our Meat

7t ia which all meats can be kept coo'
Mutton. Beef, Pork, Ac, kept

VUntJJ on band. Open daily. Parties
neat can Lave it kept intaeRefrig-nt- il

wanted.
jsve. also, 100,000 new brick for sale. I

" will sell by the hundred or thotw- -
- - ww price.

Boa Pavia A Co,

An A.ljoarnrf Conrt will be h1l in
on the 15th.

"KoonU IVmocrat"' aroelU as meet as
"TV i.l fa Republican."

With the inine of spring bus! reus of
all kind prontiw-- r a hnoiu.

Xow that the two "Oenerahi" have struck
bands look out for squalls.

It is hard to tell whether the Coft roth Re
publicans or the Koonu IVmocrata predom- -

uate iu this borough. ,

The Somerset Silver Comet Band turned
out Monday evening for the first time this
winter and treated our titixen to some
choice music

At the recent election the half-bree-

"cut" Julius, while the Stalwarts Toted for
him to a man. Truly "a man's foes are of
his own household."

Riley, the Hoosier poet and humoriyt will
lecture in Somerset on Wednesday evening,
March 8th, under the auspices of the G. A.
K. Let there be a full turn out.

"General" Coffroth supported "General
KoonU for School Director. Will "General"
KoonU return the favor by supporting
"General" Coffroth for Congress ?

We only know of one Somerset county
boy who will present himself at the compet-
itive examination, to be held at Johnstown
on the 22nd, for the appointment to West
Point.

The robins have mado their appearance.
This is an early visitation, and is evidently
made in ignorance of Yennor's prediction
of a rough March, with snow and gales in
abundance.

The only persons who observed Washing-
ton's birthday in Somerset were the school
children. The public schools were closed
for the day, bat the business houses were all
kept open as usual.

m

A banquet was given at the Barndoller
Cottages, by the members of the Bedford baft
iu honor of Judge Baer, last Tuesday even-

ing. Hon. John Cessna presided and a
royal good time was had.

The maule sugar season is now fairly
opened and promises to be an unusally good

ne. During the past week considerable
sugar and molasses were made and "spotza"
can be seen at any of our groceries.

The G. A. B. Post have rented from Wm.
H. Koontx, Esq., the rooms formerly occu-

pied by the Democrat and are having them
remodeled and repaired. When completed
they will have a very pleasant hall to meet
in.

Our young friend, James M. Cover, of
Jenner X Roads, was elected one of the Jus-

tices of the Peace of Jenner township at the
recent election. Jim is about 24 years of
age and will be the youngest 'Squire hi the
countv.

During the past six weeks our job depart-

ment has been overcrowded with work. We
have added a number of handsome new
fonts of job type to our already large assort-

ment and arc prepared to do all work in the
most approved style.

The children who attend school at the
Academy building celebrated the poet Long-

fellow's seventy-fift- h birthday on Monday

afternoon, by a literary entertainment, at
which his songs were sung and poetical and
prose compositions read and recited.

Jurt think of if. brethren, "Our own
Koontx" was a candidate on the Democratic
ticket last Tuesday. Things have come to
a pretty pass when it is deemed necessary to
coalesce with the Democrats to elect 'bom-

erset County's favorite son" school director.

In the Bedford county Court last week
James K. Shires was appointed Receiver
and J. H. Lpngenecker Examiner, by cen
sent, in the proceedings in equity between
Mullin Si Jordan and John Lutx, late part
ners in the Inquirtr, the Inquirer Book Store,
and the Bedford County Frra.

I'p to this date no ice has been harvested
in Somerset and from present indications
there will be none this winter. The proba
bilities are that our people can be supplied
at a reasonable rate from the Johnstown
market, where we understand a full crop
has been housed.

If our half-bree- d friends when to have
another "experience meeting," since the re
cent election, a goodly number of them
would have to penitently acknowledge to
having voted for more than one Democrat,

hile others would have to ask to be for
given for voting for one Democrat more
than once.

The Meyersdale Comntarlal notifies the
stalwarts of the county that their case will
be attended to on the fourth Saturday of
June. If our memory serves ns right the
Commerciiil served a like notice about this
time last year. Well, the Stalwarts were
attended to at the last primary to be sure.
in a way that was altogether pleasing to
them.

Mr. A. W . Kueppcr has a force of median
ics at work preparing the frame work for a
temporary building to be placed on his lot on
the corner of the Diamond, which he ex
pecta to have ready for occupancy by the
first of April. During the summer he will
erect a handsome brick building an the
corner, which will add much to the appear
ance of the centre of the town.

The Pittsburg and Atlantic railroad com
pany has made application to the managers
of the Everett cemetery association for the
right of wav for a tunnel through the ceme
tery grounds. They offer to pay all expenses
incurred in granting the privilege asked for.
and a meeting of the stockholders has been
called on the evening of March 3d, 1882, to
consider the matter. Everttt Prm.

The Democrat makes another of its "mi?'
takes" when it savs there was a caucus of
voters held in Dr. Bill' office, last Monday
evening, when the "Citixens Ticket" was
nominated. The Dr. Is straight out Dem
ocrat and indignantly repudiates the asser-

tion, that there was any caucus held in his
office or that he bad anything to do with
forming the hybred ticket and that the edi
tor of the Democrat was aware of that fact.

just as lb e honierset excursionists were
ready to leave for Johnstown last Thursday
evening to attend the Talraage lecture a tel
egram was received stating that the lecturer
bad been unavoidably detained and would
not be there that evening. The members of
the party were considerably disappointed,
but not so much, we imagine, as was Agent
Patton, who had brought an engine and
three cars from Oannellaville to be used bv
the excursionista.

A case of some importance to tlie editorial
fraternity was recently decided in the Cen
tre countv courts. The suit was instuted
by Editor Kurts against a man named
Alexander, w hp had been a candidate for
office and then refused to pay for com pi i

mentary notices given him in the paper
during the campaign. The complimenUry
editorials were not ordered by Alexander,
but the court held that political papers are
expected to do their utmost in furthering
Uie interests of the candidates of their party
and the candidate so served are bound to
pay the editor for his labor. Huntingdon
Journal.

We hadn't thought of charging the "Gen-
eral" for any of the notices we have given
him.

WoxDrarrt Pours. When a medicine
performs such cures as Kidney-Wor- t is con
Untly doing, it may truly be said to have

wonderful power. A carpenter in Mont
gomery, Yt. had suffered for eight years
from the worst of kidney diseases, and had
been wholly lncaacitated for work. He
says, "One box made a new man of me, and

sincerely believe it will restore to health
all who are similarly afflicted." It is now
wld in both dry and liquid form. Daidmry
Km.

On Saturday evening the Bedford Silver
Comet band gathered at the Mengel honse
and tendered a serenade to Judge Bacr. In
response to repeated calls the Judge put in
an appearance and delivered a few appro-

priate and well chosen remarks. Messrs.
Reynolds and Kerr were also called upon
and made brief addresses. The crowd as-

sembled was a large one and was made np
of members of both political parties. Bed

ford Qtuette.
(

At this season foul chimneys often take
fire and burn out. When such an event
causes dinger, an effectual remedy is in
reach of every prudent bouse-wif- e. Though
it is familiar to many, it needs repeating.
Sprinkle common salt en the fire, in the
stove, in such a manner as to burn the salt.
If done wiiely, a large amount of chlorine
gas will be generated, filling the pipe and
chimney, expelling the air and extinguish
ing the fire. A dilligent use of this will
avoid all alarm and remove all danger from
this cause.

Very generally throughout the State phy-

sicians report singular results from vaccina
tion, especially in children, whose condi
tion is rendered in some localities very dan'
gerous. The fever which attacks the child
ren, by reason of the vaccination, is severe,
and in many cases throats become ulcerated
and the arms which were vaccinated are
swollen to a high degree. These phases in-

dicate that the physical condition of the
people thus affected was such that an attack
of small-po- x would have been fatal in near-

ly all cases.
m m

As a remarkable winter is near it; dose,
the curious are beginning to inqure of the
prophets and weatberwise what the sum
mer is going to be like. The inquiry is
made the more urgent in that the astrolo-

gies say that the relative positions of the
planets will hi such during the summer as
to effect the earth's atmosphere, the theory
being that heat will be so reflected in these
planets as to evaporate the moisture and
prevent rain. But a signal service man
scoffs at this, and maintains that there will
be plenty rain next summer, because the
last was a dry one. Experience goes to show
that it is seldom that one dry summer fol-

lows another.

It is dilih-ul- t to keep track of all the smart
schemes adopted to swindle the unsuspect-

ing man who does not "take the paper," but
we endeavor to keep our readers posted on

the subject. Here is one of the latest meth-

ods, which has been worked extensively in

our neighboring counties, and we hear of a
few cases in this county . A speculator in
country produce calls on a farmer; pur-

chases $10 or $15 worth of eggs, butter or
poultry, says that he wants a receipt to
show the firm that he represents that he
paid the money, breaks the point of his

pencil before the signature Is reached, then
takes from his pocket a fountain en, the
farmer uses it to sign his name. The swin
dler then gods to town, sells the produce
erases the body of the receipt, writes instead

a promissory note for $00 or $lo0. and has
it discounted at the bank.

Mr. John J. Emert, of Waterloo, Iowa, a

former Somerset man and a member of the
well known family of that name of Somer

set county, with his wife and family nave
been spending a month with their old-tim- e

friends in Pennsylvania. Mr. Emert furms
GOO acres of Iowa soil with the aid of eight
hired men. Last year he raised G,000 bush
els of corn, shelled ; 3,500 bushels of oats,
which was but a t wo-thir- crop ; he keeps
20 horses, 00 head oi cattle, and 150 hogs.
This year he intends planting 200 acres in
corn. He thinks he could teach Somerset
county farmers considerable about building
barns as he built one two years ago 150 feet
long and CO feet broad. Mr. Emert has been

a subscriber to the Herald for mere than 20

years, and of course is a thoroughbred Re-

publican.

The followinz is the result of the vote
polled at last Tuesday's election : Burgess,
Wm. H. Welfley, 131 ; Aaaron Flick, 00
Town CounciL C. X. Boyd, 191 ; S. F. Pick

ing, 132 ; C. F. Rboads, 130, W. H. Rupple,
62 ; G. M. Saylor, 67 ; Street Commissioner,
Henry J. Picking, 123 ; Austin Keel, G9

Constable, Samuel P. Snyder, 191; Abraham

Faith, 3 ; High Constable, John 8. Shaffer,
135 ; James Houpt, 55 ; Judge of Election,
John R. Edie, 191 ; Inspector, John H. Hus
ton, 135; Curtis K. Grove, 50 ; Assessor,
George M. Xeff, 140 ; John J. Schell, 55

Assistant Assessors, Chambers Huston, 110 ;

John A. Walter, 132 ; Josiah Pisel, 55 ; Sol
Uhl. G2 ; School Directors, Ed Scull, 128

W. H. Koontx. 200 : W. J. Baer, 89 ; Audi
tors, M. J. Pritta, 194 ; Parker Trent, 194.

Of the candidates on the regular Republi
can ticket, C X. Boyd, Samuel Snyder, John
R. Edie, W. H. Koontx, M. J. Pritta and
Parker Trent were also placed on the Dem
ocratic ticket and therefore had no opposi
tion.

We have just received from Saaltield's
Music Store, 775 Broadway, Xew York, the
February number of the "Saalfield Ten
Cent Libraries." These series of monthly
publications of which the subscription
price is only one dollars, (12 numbers), sin
gle number 10 cents, are revolutionizing
the music business. Think of buying 10

pages of the best music for ten cents ! It is
wonderful! The number just received con
tains "President Arthur's Grand March ;"
a beautiful baritone solo, "Bring My Hero
Home," and several other popular pieces.
Other numbers contain the Gobble Duett
from the "Mascotte," "Garfield's Funeral
March," arrangements from "Ollivette,"
"Billee Taylor," and other operas. The
March number will contain a complete
Potpourri of "Patience." Send 10 cents for
sample copy, or still better, $1 for a year's
subscriptions for this wonderfully cheap
publication to the publisher, Mr. R. A.
Saalfield, 775 Broadway, Xcw York.

Last Monday evening it isgenearlly sup
posed, Charles II. Fisher, Chairman of the
Democratic County Committee, and "Citi
zen" Ogle constituted themselve a commit
tee of "citizens." held a cauens, (not in Dr.
Bills' office) and produced the following
ticket for borough officers to be voted for by
the Democrats and "Independents" of Uie
town : "Burgess, Aaron Flick ; Town
Council, C. X. Boyd, Wm. H. Rupple, G.
M. Saylor ; Constable, Sumuel P. Snyder ;

Street Commissioner, Austin Keel ; High
Constable, James Houpt ; Judge of Elec-

tion, John R. Edie ; fnspector, C. K. Grove;
Assessor, John J. Schell ; Assistant Asses

sors, Josiah risel, Sol. Uhl ; School Direc
tors. W. II. KoonUand W. J. Baer ; Audi
tors, M. J, Pritu and Parker Trent."

As will be seen the ticket contains the
names of some very good Republicans, some
very good Democrats, and some "Half- -

breeds," and it was hoped by this mixture
to defeat the election of several Stalwarts on

the regular ticket. The names of Mr. Boyd

and Mr. Pritta and probably one or two oth-

ers were placed on this mongrel ticket with
out their knowledge or consent, and when
they learned this fact they announced that
if elected on that ticket they would not

. .... .
serve. The Democrats tnat yotea support-
ed this ticket to a man as did also a large
number of the "Independents."

Mb. Epitob : I want to protest against
the trick ot putting W. II. KoonU and W.

Baer on the same ticket and then insist
ing on Democrata voting for it. I do not

nk our party owes KoonU anything, that
we must save him from defeat by his own
party. Judge Baer was away from bom
and it was a wrong to him to run him for
school director and have him defeated, to
save KoonU by giving him the Democratic
vote. There was no meeting held to nomi-

nate the "Citizens Ticket," so called. Dr.
Bills says none was held in his office as the
Democrat published. Xo one believes that
Judge Baer would have taken the office if
elected, and it looks aa if he was run by his
pretended friends, so as to give John Ogle
another chance to vote for his father-in-la-

and some other of the Independent an ex-

cuse to vote against your ticket. Let Koontx
openly join our party if be wants Democrat-
ic votes. I don't believe in voting Cox, men
who try to rd- - twj lor, at once..

f DJWCtT,

Srr ExacTtow. The following is a fall
list of borough and township officers elect-
ed in Somerset county at the Spring elec-

tion, held on Tuesday, the 21st day of Feb-
ruary. liM2:

(Abreviations. C, Constable; J E.,
Judge of Election; I., Inspectors; Ass.,
Assessor ; Asa's. Ass's., Assistant Assessors ;

And's., Auditors ; S. D., School Directors ;
B., Burgess ; T. C, Town Council ; II. C
High Constable ; St. C, Street Commission-
er ; 8., Supervisors ; Twp. C., Township
Clerk ; Twp. Tn Township Treasurer; J. P.,
Justice of tiie Peace.)

Berlin Borough. Constable, W. A. Pow
ell ; J. F, Clement Engle ; I., D. H. Fish-

er, M. S. Mathews ; Ass., Jacob J
Zorn ; Asst. Ass's., Geo. Fogle, Jacob Hef- -

fley ; Aud's , Robt. Pbilson, Theo. Murvine;
S. D., Albert Hefiiey, W. A. Garman, 8. P.
Zimmerman, Isaac Stoner ; B., A. D. Floto;
T. C. John Hefiiey, Harry Muhlenbarg, J.
P. Philson. Peter Suder, R. H. Kubns, D. A.

Brubaker ; Clerk, John Engle ; St. O, E. M.

Quade ; A. B. John S. Gannau. '

Confluence Borough. C, A. A. Fortney ;

J. E., A. R. Humbert ; I., Leslie Brown, J.
C. Shaw ; Assn T. B. France ; Ass't. Ass's.
A. G. Black, W. C. Dodds ; A J. M. Dodds;
S. D., Simon Grof, John A. Walker, L. M

Weakland : B.. Daniel Mickey : T. C. X.
Q. Black, W.8. Mountain, L. M. Weakland,
T. B. France, G. O. Grof, A. M. tRoss ; Ot rk.
E. P. Rederick ; H. C, Clark McXear ; St.

C Thomas Kyler.
Jennertown Borough. C., Geo. W. John

son ; J. E., W. Frank Gaul ; L, P. F. Berkey,

Frank 8haffer; Ass., A. B. Kautz; Ass't,

Ass's.. J. J. Griffith. G. S. Blancet: A.. 8.
M. Cover; 8. D., A. S. Baumgardner, S. M.

Cover; B.. P. Frank Berkey ; T. C, Louis

Graves, W. Frank Gaul, G. 8. Blancet;
Clerk, Lewis Craver; S. C, J. O. Freidline.

Meyersdale Borough. J. P., F. Xaugle;
C JohnB. Weimer: J. E., Dennis Eich- -

ner; I., Henry Staub, Fredrick Hady ; Ass.,

W.B. Cook; Ass't. Ass's., J. M. Clinger,
M. D. Miller; A., Frank Wolf; S. D., L. J.
Joderj Benjamin Thomas; B., Jacob J.Hol-shu-

T. C.,8. D. Livengood, Johnson Col
lins, John H. Freidline, W. D. Brougher,
S. B. Hartley, R, Reich ; Clerk, C. B. Cook ;

S. C, Xelson Meyers.
Xew Baltimore Borough. C., A. P. Riflle;

J. E., Thilip Felton , I., Henry olf hope,
George Mowry ; Ass., L. B. Smith ; Ass't.
Ass's. John Dull. F. Topper ; A, F. A.Luk- -

in, Wm. Hay ; S. D., F. A. Warner, John
P. Spicer ; B., F. A. Warner ; T. C, H. C.

Reidt, A. P. Riffle, Wm. F. Weber, John
Straup, J. M. Topper, Peter Weimer; St. C,
John George.

Xew Centreville Borough. C., Peter Pile;

E.f 8.8. Dull; I-- M. P., Shaffur, James
Ferrel ; Ass., Leroy N. Scott ; Ass t. Ass s.,
R. McMillcn, G. W. Phillippi ; A., W. J.
Brant: 8. D.. Henry Frtase, W. W. McMil- -

len; B., Aaron Will ; T.C..C. W. Truxal.
R. McMillen. George Brant: II. C, M. P.
Shaffer; 8. O, D. W. Will.

Salisbury Borough. J. P., Levi Lichliter;
C, C. H. Smith : J. E., Adam Fogle ; I
Ed Lambert, Wm. Lambert ; Ass., Stewart
Smith ; Ass t. Ass's., L. C. Boyer, S. J. Licht
ey ; A., Dennis Dellaven, P. S. Hay ; S. D.,
J. B. Whipkey, M. Welfley, G. K. Walker,
B., J. J. Livengood ; T. C, Sam Gisse, J. D,

Li vensood, Oscar Taggert ; H. C. H. Loech- -

el ; St. C, J. W. Ringler.
Somerset Borough. C, Samael P. Sny

der: J. E.. John R. Edie : I., John H. Hus
ton, Curtis Grove ; Ass., George M. Xeff;
Ass't. Ass's., Chambers Huston, John A.

Walter; A.. Milton J. rriU, Parker Trent;
S.D., Ed Scull, W.H. Koontx; B., W. H.
Welfley ; T. C. Charles X. Boyd, Samuel F.
Picking, Charles F. Rhoads; H. C, John 8.

Shafer; S. C, Henry J. Picking.
Stoystown Borough. J. P., Augustus

Heffley ; C, L. F. Shaffer ; J. E., Wm. Wil
son, Isaiah Sipe ; Ass., M. v. borwr; ass t.
Ass's., J. H. Hite. Daniel Berkey ; A., Paul
B. Schlag, L. M. Bowman , S. D., C. W.

Pugh, Adam Grimm ; It., J. H. Snyder ; T.

C J. II. Brubtiker. Isaac Ferner, John. A.
Young ; St O, M. Brubaker.

Ursina Borough. J. P., William Shaw;
C, H. Vansickle ; J. E., Frederick Dull ; I
Col. Heinbaugh, Henry Zimmerman ; Ass.,
W. 8. Kuhlman; Ass't. Ass's., Samuel
Thomson, J. W. D. 8haw ; A., John W
Dial, J. 8. Lyons ; 8. D J. B. Davis, E. D.
YuUy; B., J.B.Jennings; T. C, A. A
Miller, A P. King, M. King; H. C, Samuel
Nicola ; 8. C, A Holliday.

Wellersburg Borough. J. P., Michael
Long, John El rick. Sr. ; C, Peter Kneariem,
J. E., G.n. DeHaven ; I., A. II. Long.J.H
Moon ; Ass., Adam Trumble ; Ass't. Ass's.
John Elrick. Sr., Samnel C. Fechtig ; A., 8.
C. Fechtig, Jr. ; 8. D., Michael Long, Jere
miah Wingart ; B., Michael Long ; T. C.

Peter Kneariem, John Shaffer, John Wingart,
John Elrick, Fred Fechtig, Adam T rumble;
Clerk, George Paul.

Addison Township J P, Henry Risheber.
eer ; C, Josiah McClintock ; J E, Josiah
Wills ; I, Charles DeLauter, Amos F Jef-
freys ; Ass, Jon Wilkins ; Ass't Ass's, C A
Humbertson. Wm Lenbart ; 8, Levi Cough-

enour, Allen Xickalo, Jere Augustine ; 8 D,
J L Augustine, A M McClintick ; A, John
Smith ; Twp C, George W Daniels.

Allegheny Township C, Wm Coughe-nou-r
; J E, Samuel G Walker; I, Wm May,

FrcdShoiler; Ass, David Foust; Ass't Ass's,
John Geiger, C Suhre ; 8 D, Joseph Firley,
Andrew Poorbaugh ; 8, Tobias Miller, John
Ferner ; A, Charles Darn ; Twp C, Elias
Suhre.

Brothersvalley Twp C, Tobias .8 Fisher ;

J E, Francis Knepper; J, Alexander Cole-

man, Charles A Floto ; Ass, Henry G Hay :

Ass't Ass's, John Suder, William Foust; S
D, W H Fritz, E J Walker; S, X J Judy,
A P Miller, William Dicky; A, Joseph
Walker; Twp C, Lewis Berkey; Twp T,
Irvin F. Walker.

Conemaugh Township C, Simon Tho
mas ; J JS, Philip Mover ; I, Xoah Kauf
man, Jonas K Kaufman ; Ass, Aaron F
Swank ; Ass't Ass's, Isaac Yoder, Jacob I
Kaufman ; 8 D, Levi Kaufman, Simon Leh-
man ; S, Jacob C Eash, Joseph Gindlesper- -
gcr, Samuel Roddy ; A, Jocob D Swank ;

Twp C. Peter Levy.
Elklick Township C, M D Thomas; J

E, Josiah Engle; I, Lewis 8 Mount, John J
Engle; Asa, C C GarliU ; Ass't Ass's, John
Brisky, Jacob Kinsinger; 8 D, 8 P Moust,
RossSechler; 8, Daniel Dickey, George
Lowry; A, J M Hay; Twp C, X D Hay;
Twp T, Jere J Folk.

Greenville Township J P, John C Ken-- i
nel ; C, Edwin Hutzell ; J E, Francis Baer;
I, A J Folk, Christian Engle ; Ass, John C
Kennel ; Ass't Ass's, J M Fulger, Samuel
Werner ; 8 D, A O Beal, J P Miller; 8, Ja
cob Eichnour, Jacob Werner ; A, E K Hocli-stetl-

; Twp C, Solomon Honsel ; Twp T,
George Barclay.

Jefferson Township C, Westley Miller;!
jE,JohnBruner; I, W D Barclay, J W
Broucher; Ass, Joseph L Miller; Ass't
Ass's, Peter Shaulis, John M Kimmel; 8 D,
Abraham B Lenhart, Joseph L Miller; S,
John Wright, George J Flick ; A, FreJrick
Shaulis ; Twp C, Silas Cable.

Jenner Township J P, JM Cover, W 8
Morgan; C, Thomas Gallegher ; J E, Benj
Enos ; I, . Isaac Miller, Frank O'Connor ;

Ass, Jonathan Shunk ; Ass't Ass's, Henry
W Manrer, George Friedline; 8 D, John
Biesecker, 8imon Korns, J J Shaffer ; 8,
George A Swank, John Speidier, Eli Deitx,
Micheel BeU : A, A J Berkley ; Twp C, Ed
F Gallagher.

Larimer Township C, Solomon Wei-
mer; J E, Peter Shoemaker; I. Peter Suder,
John Hable; Asa, Levi Weimer; Ass't
Ass's, James Murry, Joseph Tressler; 8 D,
Henry Knepp, Wm Donner; 8, Solomon
Weimer, Lndwick Bear; A, Simon P Wei-Tw- p

C, Jacob S Beal.

Lower Turkeyfoot Township J F, Dan-
iel Growall ; C, Baalam Younkin ; J E. J J
Rush ; I, George Hare, J K Johnson ; A,
C 8 Younkin ; Ass't Asa's, Jebu Rush, Xel
son Gerhart; 8 P, John H Younkin, H C
Wirsing ; 8, Thomas Ream, Vel$y,
Silas Conn, Mote Romesbexger ; A. Thomas
Ream ; Twp C, Samuel Minder.

Middlecreek Twp J Uab. P King;
C, Jesse Whipkey ; J. E, Avtia W Miller ;

I, Wesley Fije. Norjoan, B Cramer ; Ass.
Michael Aaae) ; Ass't Am'. Hiram Tedrow,
Smith B King ; 8 D. John H Miller, Moses
M Snyder ; 8, Wm Pile, Samuel T Snyder ;

A. Wm fl Barron ; Twp C. J 8 Snyder ;
Twp T Simon Barron,

Milford Township-- C, E H Dull; J E,
Jonathan Rhoads ; L George 8echler, F C
Younkin; Ass, Samnel Barclay; Ass t
Ass's, Aaron Boucher. X W Tedrow; 8 D,
Isaiah Flick, J W Schrock ; 8, Jacob 8 Phil

' ''IT'- - Solomon Flick, Samuel Bowser, Dan
iel D Miller; A, Aaron J. Miller; Twp
George Snyder ; Twp T, C A Walter.

Xorthampton Township J P, John H
Miller ; C, J T Lydig ; J E, John J Poor
baugh ; 1, SB Poorbaugh,' John Beck ; Asa,
J B Trimpcy ; Ass't Aas'a, Levi Boyer, Yal
Bridegram ; 8 D, Gideon Mull, Christ Wer
ner ; 8, Nelson Bitner, Fred Muhlenburg
A, Adum Spangler ; Twp C, Charles Broad
water. r

Paint Township C, John Berkey; J
John Weaver; I, Anuanhu Orris. Simon
Geisel ; Ass, Jacob Custer ; Ass't Ass's, Dan
iel R Brubaker, Reuben Miller; 8 D, Jacob
P Ripple, Jacob E Foust, A D Weaver; 8,
Samuel Weaver, H P J Custer; A. Levi
Swank ; Twp C, Peter Hoffman.

Quemahoning Township J P, John
Hamer, Wm H Miller ; C. Jeremiah Clark;
J E, Adam Barnhart ; I, Cornelius Bender,
John W Dickey ; Ass, Joseph Kocher; Ass'
Ass's, John H Zimmerman, Chas W Weigle;
S D, Herman Berkey, Joseph Meyers ; 8,
A Washer, W S Horner ; A. Albert Berkey;
Twp C, Jacob S Miller.

Shade Township C, L B Mengcs; J E,
J Wagoner ; I, Isaac Ream, Aaron Lohr
Ass, Samuel McGregor; Ass't Ass's, Gideon
Berkey bile, John Koontx; 8 D, William
Rodgers, Samuel Wagoner ; S, Joseph
Lambert, John Sipe; A, T O Mock; TwpC,
CC Meyers.

Somerset Township J P, Samuel ADciU;
C, Edward S Will ; J E, Xo 1, Chauncey
Dickey, Xo 2, Peter Speicher ; I, Xo I, Irvin
Custer, X B Penrod, Xo2, EG Bitner, J
Smith ; Ass, Henry L Young ; Ass't Ass's,
Samuel Fox, Josiah Ankeny ; 8 D, Gabriel
Good, Fred Weller; 8, Samuel Rhoads, W
W Brown, Jonathan Xedrow, Jefferson
Rhoads ; A, George C Lichty ; TwpC, Adam
S Miller ; Twp T, Devid Cast-bee- r ; Regis
tering Assessor, Jacob X Baker.

Southampton Township J P, M L Tau
ber, C, Simon A Lepley; J E, Levi Kennel ; I,
Joseph H Kornes, Andrew Kennel ; Ass.
John B Baker; Ass't Ass's. Amos Trout-

man. Israel Emerick ; S D, Wm Troutman,
Daniel G Beal, Benjamin Trcutman ; S,
Baalam Shoemaker, Daniel Troutman ; A,
Richard Martz : Twp C, Wm Sturtz ; Twp
T, B F Baker.

Stonycreek Township C, Joseph Stull ;

J E, Wm Shank ; I, Abraham A Miller,
Wm Kuhns ; Ass, Jacob J Miller ; Ass't
Ass's, Wm M Schrock, Peter F Miller ; 8 D,
M L Shank, Oliver Lease ; 8, J D Weigle,
Xoah Keefer, John Gindlespcrger ; A, H II
Grady ; Twp C, Jefferson Kimmel.

Summit Township C, A J Ringler; J E,
Michael Shannon ; I, CM Hochstetler, Wil-

son Walker; Ass, Hiram P Walker; Ass't
Ass's, Conrad Wimer, Alexander Xewman ;

S D, I J M Kingus, CJ Fike; S, L A Kretch-ina- n,

John Hoyl ; A, A JBoose ; Twp C,

Herman Christner.
Upper Turkeyfoot Township C, Freeman

Younkin; J E, Wm Gerhard; I, Irvin
YVmnkin, Benjamin Clearinger; Ass, Dan-

iel Sechler ; Ass't Ass's E G Henry,- - J A
Shultz; S D, Garret Lear, Peter Reyman,
reter Xichelson ; S, Jonas Meyers, Jonathan
Poorbaugh ; A.'.C Kreger ; Twp C, J B Dum-bol- d.

Captain Edwin Corson, of Woodbury, X.
J., says: "After spending many sleepless
nights, acconiiianied with cold, clammy
sweats, arising from a generally deranged
system, took one bottle of Swedish Bitters
and was cured, where a physician's skill
even failed to give relief."

Hellley sells the nobby and cheap cloth-

ing, and in fact the nobbiest goods of all
kinds are found there. Anything in his
line will be sold cheap to close for the sea-

son. Suits for boys from 4 years up, and
also the largest sizes of men's clothing.

Ed. Hebald : We have a few quills of
Democratic virus in the otherwise virtuous
little hamlet of Jennertown, who on every
fitting occasion strike their venomous fangs
in the veins ofevery slow pulsed Republican,
thus lessening Uie disaster. This vaccina-

tion generally takes place on the eve of a
great Republican epidemic. After they have
used the patient they general abuse him un-

til danger threatens again.
Moral. "Be a man or a mouse or a long-taile- d

rat."
When the fellow was around naming

things he stumbled on Jennertown, and
struck with its imposing beauties was at a
loss to find a fitting name for it, until be-

coming better acquainted with its inhabi
tants among whom are a few quills of
Democratic virus and a few used up Repub-

lican scabs. Being a firm believer in the
eternal fitness of things he couldn't think of
a more fitting chance of immortalizing the
great discoverer of vaccine. Dr. Jenner,
hence its name, Jennertown.

The assertion was made that the Rev. A.
S. Baumgardner had not friends enough in
Jennertown to bury him. Tuesday's elec
tion proved that in case it should be neces-

sary to bury the Rev., there could be found
four men for pall bearers and quite a respect
able gang of mourners.

Moral. "He laughs Ix-s- t who laughs
lost."

For a real sud corpse commend us to the
great I Am of the Jennertown Democracy,
who was so unexpectedly snowed under on
Tuesday last by that friendless orphan. Rev.
A. S. Buumgarduer.

rMorul. "Of all sad words of tongue or
pen, the saddest are these, it might have
been," but wasn't. And don't you forget
it.

Jisektows, Feb. 25. X.

Dry goods, clothing, furnishing goods,
will paper, cotton batting, and all kinds of
goods will be given in exchange for maple
sugar, and country produce of all kinds.
Goods sold as low as the lowest, and the
highest prices given for produce.

II. HtrrLEV.

To "dye" easy and happy use "Diamond
Dyes". For ten cents you can get enough to
color from one to two pounds. For sale
by C. X. Boyd.

A good brick maker can secure a first
rate job by writing or appying to

JOH.X McTABLAKD,

Ligonier, Pa.

Xo use to send away lor your clothes
when )'on can get the finest kind at

W. M. 1 1ociiftetler's.

SoCTHAKrTox Items :

Mud is all we can boost of.
Our people are all busy making sugar. A

great many have secured pans and expect to
make the most of the seascn. 1 '

That dreadful disease diphtheria is raging
in some parts of this neighborhood.

Henry Marts, of this place, while going
out to cut wood one day last week came
across a snake which measured about thirty-tw- o

inches.
Spelling schools are in full blast just now.
Our schools are all flourishing.
Efforts are being made to have a post of-

fice established at Kennel's Mill. Just the
thing needed at that point.

The election passed off very quietly ; but
there are lots of long fact.

H.L.M.

Buy the best $1.00 shirt the Pearl. Bo-

som three-pl- y, and all linen made from the
best Wamsutta muslin, and guaranteed to
fit.atHcffley'i.

Have you tried, th "Diamond Dyes f I
not do so. at one. With ten cent package
you can color from one to two pounds of
gooU any shade. Sold by C. X. Boyd.

Wasted. Maple Sugar. Bacon, Wheat,
Oats, Potatoes and Beam for cash or in ex
change for merchandise of our line of trade.

Cook &, Beekits.

Sny John, where did you get that nice
fitting coat? Why down at Wm. M. Hoch
stetlet'i. of course. He ia the best tailor in
all the country.

Sfsxuks School Xo. 2. Mb. Eorroi: I
believe it is common in the local districts to
have what are termed Spelling Schools,
commencing in the evening at 7 o clock and
continuing till about 10. Such it was my
pleasure to attend, on ThttraUv evening
last, at the Middle Creek school house in
Milford township, the house being Urge
and commodious the audience were all
comfortably seated and didn't have to stand
or loiter around outside as was the rase in
Mr. H. H.' report of the Barclay School
some weeks since; nor could I see anything
remarkable in the pupils by which I might
judge of their future prospects, but to say
the least the spelling was grand. Tbe spel-
ling book was exhausted, and test words
had to be resorted to, to bring the spelling
to a close, which required some time.
Quite a number of teachers were present
from adjoining dUtricts, as well as citizens
and patrons of the school.

This ct bas furnished more
teachers in the last ten years than any oth-
er school in the tewnship. Quite a number
of them are now in the high schools and
colleges, and we are not lacking in the pro-
fessions either, the only profession we are
not represented in is the law. The M. D.
take the lead. We have also several minis
ters of the gospel, who are in distant lards
battling for the souls of men ; and still
have more in training, that when the prop
er time comes we expect to launch into
their different callings.

The closing exercises of the evening con
sisted in a variety of songs, declamaii ns.
orations, dialogues, etc. after which the
teachers and citizens responded in remarks
that were instructive a d encouraging to
tbe school.

"Jack be nimble. Jack be quick !

Jack jumped over the candle stick."
performed by a little son of Mr. G. A. Wal-
ker in good style brought down the house
in glee, I might have said something else
than glee but didn't want to for fear I might
crowd the house, and havo some standing
outside or crowding the aisles. The Bar-
clay school was there but their correspond
ent was nan at.

Toji Bitowx.
Benevolence, Feb. 28, 182.
Through the urbanity of Mr. Weller, the

teacher, I too was there.
Tom Eiton jr, Ja,

Kidset Diseases. Kidney diseases afflict
the greater part of the human race, and they
are constantly on the increase, but where
the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt have become
known; they are held in check and speedily
cured. those who have had to constant
ly dose spirits of nitre and such stuff, give
this great remedy a trial and be cured. In
the dry form it is most economical, in the
liquid the most convenient. I'ltilcuLlpHa
Prtsi.

Xoticb. Xotice is hereby given that Rob
ert Wilson has left the County Home with
out permission, and that anyone knowing of
his whereabouts will confer a great favor by
notifying Steward Launtx at once.

By order of the Board.

HCAIKJCARTEBS FOB M. KKKEL FlSH. We
have in stock, direct from the Atlantic
coast, a car load XXX Shore Xo. 2 Macker
el, all full weight packages, consisting of
Barrels. 200 His.: Halves, 100 lbs.; Quarters,
50 lbs.; und Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack-
ages, salt and brine. Xew is the time to
buy them at fair prices for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce.
Respectfully,

Cook & Bkemts.

CoNrxrEXCK Items :

The school house muddle continues.
The union ticket for borough officer was

successful. The Republicans casting X! and
the Democrats 23 votes notwithstanding.

Prof. H. C. Holbcrt expects to teach a five
months normal school at this place.

A oil meeting was held in this
place on last Saturday evening to secure con-

tributions to aid in sinking a well close to
Listonburg. The sum of $4S was secured.

Some of the roads are almost impassable
owing to the recent heavy rains and hind
slides.

X.

I have just received the finest and !est
stock of Yiolins, Guitars, Banjos, Accorde-on- s,

etc., ever brought to Somerset. Prices
very low, and every instrument guaranteed.

I.J. Hekfley.
m m

Save Time, Save Monet, Save Tbouble,
and go East, South and West via the old re
liable B. & O. R. R. Xo change of cars to
St. Louis and Chicago. Only one change of
cars to Kansas City and Atchison. For
maps, time-table- tickets and all informa
tion in regard to routes call on or address

E. E. Patton,
Pass. Agent, Somerset, Pa.

All information free; Office at Depot.

MARRIED.

LOHR FLEEGLE At the U. B. Otter- -

beine Chapel, Somerset county. Pa., Feb.
14, 1882, by Rev. D. Speck, Mr. Cornelius C.

Lohr and Miss Miriam A. Fleet'le, both of
Somerset county, Pa.

DIED.

CLARK. At Hooversv:l!e, Ta.. Fib. 15,

1882, 1.ucetta Marian Clark, ue.l S years, 3

months and C days.

ZIMMERMAX. On January 1, 18X2. in
Johnstown, Wallace Zimmerman, sou of
David Zimmerman, aged 1 year and 6
months.

METZGER. On February 7, 1882, near
Hooversville, Miss Elizabeth Metzger, aged
82 years, 10 months and 28 days.

CR1SSEY- - At Hooversville, Pa., on Feb
ruary 20, 1882, Mary Mugdalina Cnssey, ag
ed 15 years, 2 months and 0 days.

STCTZMAX. On Wednesday, February
22nd, at the residence of her parents in
Goshen, Elkhart county, Indiana, Elizabeth
Stutzman, eldest daughter of Peter T. Stutz-roa- n

und niece of A. A. Stutzman, the pres-

ent Register and Recorder of Somerset coun-

ty, Pa.
The subject of this notice fell a victim to

that dreadful disease consumption at the
early age of fourteen. Though a child in
years she had that firm faith in Jesus that
overcame the terrors of death and enabled
her to give up her you:ig life not only will-

ingly but joyfully.
Sister, thou wast mild and lovely.
Here thy loss we deeply feel,
But 'tis God who has bereft lis,
lie can all our sorrows heal.

SHAFFER. At th residence of Jacob
Miller, on February 20, 1882, Royal Geary,
son of Oliver Shaffer, aged 8 yean, S months,
20 days.

Fcbtiuzeb. Phosphate, Land Plaster
and Salt. Attention, Fanners ! and remem-

ber this : We can get for you Phosphate,
Land Plaster, or Mineralized Salt for fertil-

izing purposes delivered at Somerset Sta-

tion, by tbe Bag, Barrel or Ton, at Pitts-

burgh, Baltimore or Philadelphia list prices,
local freight added, and will be plea.sed to
take your orders for such quantities as you
may need for Spring Seeding. Apply to or
address,,

Cook & Beebits.
Main Cross Street, Somerset, Pa.

NOTICE. Harriet Snyder hereby
that th ba mail applleatleo

to the Secretary of Internal Affair of Pennsylva-
nia, for a warrant for u acre of land, In Stony-cree- k

township, Somerset eounty. Pa., adjoinlng
laad of Joseph Snyder ra th north, east and
oath, ami land of Atartin Brant on the west,
marl

LOTS FOE SALE!

THe undersigned offers for Bale a
of Lota, in th

BOQOUGII OF LIGOXIEUt
oa of which woald be very taHabla for making

Brick. Tbe day I of good quality. Iawntioa
very convenient to Depot. Brick will be la great
demand here thl Sammer, and at all tine.

JOHN McFABIaAKD.
Ugenicr, 'WfttmonUnd Co., Pa. atari

Mad
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
ReaMB Why thry are Preferred to V.l

Other Perewa Planters or Exterwal
Remedies:

First.
they pew all the merit of th

tmitbening ioroitt piaster, and cocuia In ad-
dition therato tbe newly riiscowmt powerfnl and

which arts with in-
creased rubefacient, Minuilauog, odativo anil
counter irritant effacts.

Second.
Eeraose they area geatUn pharntceutlcil prep

srutiun, and so recognized by tbe profession.
Third.

Eecanee they are tbe ou'.j plasters tint icIIoto
pain at once.

I'ourth.
Brcmuio tliey xrCX paeiUvely enre ilitnaaee wukb.

other remedii--s will not even relieve.
Fifth.

neeune over WOO physic inns snd droppiitshT--voluntaril-

testified tint tbey ara superior to all
'Cher plasters or medicines lor external use,

Sixth.
Became the msnofactnrcrs have received ths-on- i

modal ever given fur porous plasters.

Benson's CapciiiB Parous PlasM
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

ManiifactnrtBg Chemlita. HewTork.
KEMEDV AT LAST. Price 2.VtA..AHURK Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTE3.

For Sale by
C. X. BOYD,

March 1, Somerset, Pa.

Catarrh ELYS'CREAMBAU
Effectually cleanse
the nasal passage of
Catarrha 1 virus, can.
Inir healthy secre-
tions, allay Inflam-
mation, protect the
membrane trom addi
tional eolti,eumplet-l- yts4.Jjr heal tbe sore and

r t m m f m i restore the sense of
taU anil smell. Ben-
eficial result an re-
alized by a few ap-
plications. A thor-
ough treatment will
euro Catarrh. Hay
Fever, ke. UneuuaX
ed for cold in the

HAY-FEVE- R.; agreeable to
Apply by ths

little flnzer Into tba nostrils. On receipt of otc
ill mail a packaito.
Sold by Somerset droirirlKt.
marl IX.Y8' CKEAM CALM CO..

Oswego, N. 1 .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

At an Orphan' Court beld at Somerset, Pa., oi l
the Mtb day of January, lssi before the Honor --

hie Judare thereof, tbe underaiiraed Auditor w
duly appointed to make a distribution of tbe fum.i
In the band of to and anions those legal iy
entitled thereto, hereby aire notion that ha will
attend to the duties of tbe above appointment, at
his oltice. in Somerset borough, on the 2un aar of
March, 1882. when and where all person inter-
ested can attend if they think proper.

it. t. rai ii.Ksuii,
marl Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

jctaie oi juary trunuio, uw u.
rattan tMt.mintnrT rn the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, nonce 1 nereoy given to iu
Demons indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment and those having claim against the
same to present them duly authenticated lor set
tlement, on wennesoay, juarcu stu, ist,- -, i iuo
residence of Jacob B. Countryman, in Somerset
township.

marl Executor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of A. J. Casebeer, lata of Somerset bor
ouU, dee d.

lastter of administration on ' the above estate
aving been granted to th undersigned, by

the proper authority, notloe I hereby given
jo those lixletited to it to mage immeuiata pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands will
pleas present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement at tbe olhc In Casebeer' Store, on Fri
day, April J, 18S2.

w .ti. d. r lienor.,
J. W.CASEBELR,

marl Administrators,

75 CENTS WELL
INVESTED.

On bottle of fiwedlafa
Bitlt ra will prove u yon

tit in tsJTKrtit rem- -
dy, for 1 a,, Kfci--j

ry imI LirrCoii4i luint
that luu ver been lareti
beturv the Amenran putv
lie. BBHBBIr iirv.n llisn l.iwaar

na Jaod Kidney, rpfrnlatts
the bowel, pnrih the
Mood, aitti rnrtica off allEH impuritfe thnt cV tip
ith stomach, H nlv ?i- -

I kiu tit- - j ! im pioijj) airiiint all ftrtlatiaf mil

nilit? Are von .tmrniil
m nrblag In thv tinmI I ns? Ai d twi frtnit In!
with nciitn rr K!t rtiit
iii i lo ami link .' If xl
20 a; ortra r Swcthr
Uitt. rs it w!J cnrcytM

If yo uro tonntiiafet'

titrti, w.i!it f till lite.
lurk f fmrrr. tnkt 8w-
fdtth Dittrr, ft will nour
ish, RtrpnTtbcn in.
vigormte Hi Bm
TteTc stteProof.
For malaria, chills
and frvrr tulce Ais

ttcrwkii Aipse
KprrtAc.

HAKvrcrrmK ft
Swottall BtlteraCaVs

waoDsvav, a. J-- I

nCMATIVE EMFLOYMEUT
I I far the wisstcr in iarminz districu. Very
I I lartre returns for eomparatlvely little labor.
I V For full partictilaniaddrew immediately
Bi iuKAAHE JLKP lt. Til Bswadwav, .t.

1anl8-- t

DRUGS, MEDICINES

Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rochelte,

that
Packagtt are 1 hasp them In

Flavirlnr Extracts, Vanilla, Lem x Ac. I pat
tbey are made from nothing bat

THE
In Dre Stnir I keep Loarweod, Madder, Blue

lte.,U. All tbe leading; Patent Medicines, St.
liitura, August Oeri rap, Morse

A cold or eer
.iutl mimnflv

Diphtheria7 followed
has

and sore r
Th

s hw been my hrraehnld
ciili'ii for tlie pant twenty-seve- and have

r It to fail in eaVctuur cure.
S. WlUiamavilie, X.

- Yyr thirty have
fn,md it a remouj lor coida aad
tLraut. lliaToa

H ive received reBvf fmtn cold
rore t!ir and Paik Kilxcb
:..

birr Just recovered frsm coM.
which ive had for aofue arm. no

nutU tried Paitv In t.n. which
iminectiaWy. X will never atfam be

vttajut C. O. Puacia Lowndes, tie.
aed Pant Kiura mi rcy family ff forty-Tei-

and have nevdr kupwa laiL tUaaOMl
txwia, lav

mry KttUB m my family twenty.
Pre rear mo a

Beu-- ue owate it plaoa, Cxaa.
triiisBlat, Oaeset, X.

PERRY

TWEHTY-SEVENT- H

ANNUAL STATEMENT
r TBB

SOMERSET COUNTY

UlTMIIMIAraElJFffl
Far ft! EUisz Daar 31st,

To balaaee bands of Trmsarcr as per
141 report ---

Toenail received on this ;tr. tri Si
To ean reeeivexi en new puuele uoi

UunuK the year 192

Torxk revived oa aeaenis eollci- -
d this yeur.

a mi
DISBCRSCSfKXTS.

No. L By eash paid
Knapp fur iicne by lire. . t 30

No. i. By eash paid JohnDee-te-r
tut damage bv are. i 00

Vo. i. By cash paid Jere O.
Barker for kias by fire 300 00

No. 4. By eah Mid Samael
Berkey for toss by are. . . y. . . 3U0 00

No. &. By email paid 'raaci .
Weliner for lun by fir 00

No. ft. Utile rent and met..... ii IU
No. 7. Stationery and IS IV

No. (. Somerset Dtmocrtt,
printing reports i co

No. . Somerset HEKALDoffice
printing reports and blanks

No. 10. Salary of and
Treasurer lor on year....... 40 ) 0041009 79

Balance In hand of Treasurer I 71 67
Amount of premium notes in lore. . 3SVM :t
Amount of capital a w w

The following Directors were elected for the en-

suing year, vis : Samuel Barclay. A bra to Beam,
Benjamin Kline, Jam Parson. Christian .U Mil-
ler, Andrew Woy, John Speicher. Christ J. Mil-

ler, Wm. Baker and John Hicks, of UomerMt
county. Pa., and Leonard Bittner and Jacob
Fichtner, of Bedford county, and Santaei Mat-
thew, of Fayette county. Pa.

On motion of Abram Beam, Ev, the old officers
were continued for the ensuing year, via : Sairuet
Barclay, President : John Uiuks, Socrotary and
Treasurer and

By order of the Board Directors,
John kicks.

feb! Secretary.

TIIE

B1DETT (MAN
13 FOI1 SALK ONLY BY

I. HEFFLEY,
MB31C DEALER. PENH'A.

HwFOBE BDYLN5 TRY TIE BDEBETT !

IT IS THE BKST I"
It Defies Wtition in VaietT. Beauty & Pria

Th of the Burdett Organs recog
nized and at by the highest musical
authnrliiaa. and tbe oeuiand for them is steadily
Increasing at merits are becoming ex-

tensive; knu wn. What'everybudy wants ia the
BEST OlUr N for the least amount of :

Therefore eve! ylnxly want the Bl KDETT.
Every On ui Ucarajitexd Fivs Vkarb.

Sold n Easy Monthlj Payments and Low for CASH.

YIOMXS, CTjITAliS, ACCOKIKOXS,
BANJOS, CIjA ION ETTS. I'lC-COLO- S.

FIATKS. FlFrSi,
And In fact everyth Ing In the musical line. Tbe
latest and most desirable Instruction Biaiks for all
Instrument on Blank Music Books ami Pa-
per of ail size and kinds.
SHEET MUSIC k Y10LIH STRINGS Sisciallj.

Organ TVned and Repaired. Musical Instruc-
tion 10 per luarter. Send fur catalogues.

Soliciting your orders for "Everything In the
Musical Linei," am. Your Respectlully,

I.J. HEFFLEY,
febS3-tf- . Somerset, Pean'a.

'OR SALE.

A valuable; srm aitaata Upper mrkcyf.mt
township, Sob lerset eounty. Fa., al)cinioir Inmls
oiUarret Lea r. Joba Lephart. liauisl i'al'lley
and ethers. ntaintns: acre.", mora or les,
about 30 acres in meatiow, 70 acres la ko1
of cultivation, balaoe well timbeswl, very eon- -
venieni rallr au. ;ool farrainn community,
convenient cl scfatMl, tiavins; thereon
erected h wee, tm and ether out
For term and xtlier partkalars address call
on

R. S. Mi'MIIXEN A ERO.
Dee. 7.0 New I eaing-iun- , Smsorse fount y. Pa

A DMIN'IS TKATOR S NOTICE
tsuoe of Daniel XjrrK, "r &ithanipton

Township S MKatrset Co., ra.
Letters of admin! stntlon on ihe above estata

navtBjr been srsntt 1 m the an. trained, by th
proper authority, wao Is hereby given 'o those
indebted to ka ammediat payment, and
those havlnic claims er kuuanls will present them
duly autheutkiaUHl sur aeitlement, na snurday,
tbelltfaday of Kelrmarr. lsai t the lite resi
lience the deceast d.

DEWXiS 1EY"'K,
Jan . d.aini- -

RUtsTEE'S HAU:T
YAL UABLE ILEAL jSS TA TE !

By virtue of an order Issued uvf thefmihans
Court of Somerset ooun ty , Pa.- - to umlerslvned
directed, will expose Co sale byulic outcry ..n
th premise, on

Saturday, March 2-j-.

at e'eloek p. m., the fi.Dowlmr desevltMl real es-

tate, late the estate of John ItydiK.

No. 1. A certain tract ef land situate-- h South
ampton township, Somerset county, Pa.nntain- -

in; lli acre, more or less : u ai res ciear. u arm
In meadow and balance woeal land well tliuiored,

Y FRAME DWELLING HOUSIJ

bnrn and other outbuild loirs thereon erected, aoul
orchard on the same, plenty of water, and aood
coal bank open ; also, convenient tochuroa.
and school. Adjoininic lamia of JanaLhan Emer
ick. Wldo Boyer, Joba Lk JCmerk-- and utners.

1 At main of land situate as abovo.
adioinlna- - No. 1. Bemamln Trouunan and others.
eontainiuie acres, more or less, all
which sure are ia meadow.

TERMS.
Une-hal- C of the purchase money to remain

Ilea oa the premise to secure the widow' share,
the Inter thereof to be paid to her annually
Uurina ; after deducting the eost or partition,
sale, etc., t he balance down on confirmation of
sale. Deferred payment to be secured on tbe
premise I J judiinient bond. Ten per cent, oi
tliepurehie money to be paid loon the
property knocked down.

ISRAEL ER1CK.
febx? Trustee.

JXBCUTOlfS NOTICE.

Estate ot Jacob Marteeny, deceased, late or Som-
erset township.

Letter testamentary on the above estate
navtasj b en granted to the underslKncd by the
proper aathority ; notice hereby given to all
perMM indebted to said estate e immediate
niueiBt. and those havinir cUlinftaiciinsl the satne
will presei'itthem duly autninticaiel for settle--

men I on Satunlay. Jlarcb '2b, laM. at the olfice or
J'H. Uhl, !.

N.

fet15

CHEMICIS

Epsom and Clauber Salts, Chlorate)

Bulk only, and will Uuarantce all articles to

np under own name, and can assure all that

MATERIALS!
Vltrol, Indlze. Muriate Tin. Cochineal. Sl:er!niK

Jacob Peruna. Manalln. Kidney Worv, Hop
Indian Pill, tly Halm, ac, m.

throat nay not sr-c- amntrnt to mvrn.
nanruU-- tlk can DO CUDid I DOt tUirlti t

BOYD
kecpi Id stock all leading oi special

IN THE MARKET !

Potash, Camphor, "Cum Arable, Salt Petre, Ac.

Many article such as Cream of Tartar. Soda. Cinnamon. Clove. Ulnzer. fee., are pat op In
largely adulterated.

STEIOTLT PURE!

EEST

Flower,

Year

renewals

Emanuel

Seeratarv

J.
SOMERSET,

Executor.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!
Phyriclans' PrMrrrptloDi and Family Receipt filled with care, and none bat Pure Draaf di.

a I rum ina tci H srn-jMiniir- vtnnr. nDcrurim ina .1, uiaram iv inn kii. "
Papers, Blank Books. School Books, 81 te. Pencil, Ink, Envelope. Paper, Stationery of all
kind. Country saeTchants sre ravlted lo call and get quotations so Orocer' Drugf, lye Storli,!
Stationery, Ac., ke. I

If tiood Ooed and Low Prices will secure the Drag Trade el Somerset County, then I propose to
secure it. Call aad see me whether you wish to or not. Kefpeetlitlly,

C. 3NT. BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, - SOMEItSEI'. I'A- -

is nfwa
medlilne

I In
JhUUiKR.

by eoaumwap ttow or diphtheria.
ever lmen dbieoyervd whh h a.;ts so ejuarhljr

a cases aa fF.IUtV lVI' AlJl
rromitt use tills rem!f ha

MTfd thousands Uvea. PERH8 UAVIS FAiM o ;' "P
It has been before the public for Tarty years, and Is ms vuiiawl wbx-r- la ln-i- kuov.n.
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Vir wVwpins-or- ' ami crm--r it l tho bert
reusratkin male. e would not b wdiaut it
--J'ZJ: J..1L I iUn. n.a.1 PaTV KlI.I.EB

for cnlda and cbpid lb and cootwh-- It lbeM
nanUcueverodujratL-Oao.Huoi'- U. iiiuiut-u- ,

K'l was snffeTtns- - ww-iel- with bronchitis, snd rny
throat wa so iuflanwl I could acniwly swallow
anyfmt I was airvined totry your Pai KitLna.
and after tnkiiur a few dtae a oouaiaitly

ured-- T.ViiJirvetw.
Dr. WatTott vntu from Coshcctr-t- i : Toor r ( rv

tsiuni cure diphtheria and anre tiinmt.. alann-Invt- y

prevalent here, and has not neun knon t
fad Ta sinirte inatance. Thl fact you shouiii
make known to the world.

Mr. Kttan B. Masoa r Mr arm wastaken
Tlnlenily atck with (bphthoRa. hich fci T. and aild
chills. Bo many children havo died here. I w
afraid to call a and tned your I aix
Kitten. He waa taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat waa clear ltivm-der- f

ul dire, and I wish H enuld be raw to Oao

juorBMthenwlwakaaneToiuauy caildrtu.

It erires when everythlnir p,3Z ta"a--

SON, Proprietor, ProvWonce, R. !

fMIHKsVHKT laBMtT

Corrected by Coo . Bbbbit.
BAAKBJ t

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR k FLEO

Apples. dr!el, fS B-- ........... M
Awte-Hitte- f !... ....... 464ae

Ursa. 100 ks .. It 0Ofl ii
Bntter, ( 1T)--- ........ mi'
HulteT, k troll)
U.trkwBMM,?l tmsnel .'...'V.V.V.i.oe

meal, lvtf ,4 uo

Bwsw. fi .. ...
BarK,S-Mitier-

, V
siJes. ' ..loe

country asms, ft B. ....... K'e
Corn, (ear) fi bunnei lwt-6-

Corn, (ohelled ) fDnJOel ....... .... I
mealy a....................

Cftlffk's. V ... .......... . . so

Hour,
Kir,

bOl , ."."."" tiT
..2SO

r1ax?eet V - '
Ham. unr-cur- J) y
Lard. V lie Olio
keAitwr, rod sola, U .....

' apper ............. . er" kip, T'XI
MKlulinns, ad chop 100 BJ fi
Oats, ba , 44W5A

Potatoes, y bn (new) t ti,l
Peaches, dried, :elOe
Kv fihu
Riuts, t 10

Salt, No. L, V bbi.eztra iotrio
Oroond Alum, per sack.... ....i w

" Annum, per sacs.... 4 m
Soar, yellow fi ft M

white . nrtu
Txltow. fl ft M
Wheat, V bus
W QOlw ssr mm i

"jOTICE IX PARTITION".

To Martha Mlhler. ChrisUan MlJhler. Samael
Mijhler. Jonas Mishl.T. Tubins J. illshler, folly,
intermarried with William rtniat. Susan.

wilh John brant, ail ivl-- ' If z iu Somer-
set countv, i'a.; Jacob Xi'.r' ' t d Small Mishler,
rosidinK in t'araltrla r., and William
Mlshier, of Michigan, fost Uibee and mmatj un-
known.

You ara hereby notiAed that In pursuance of a
writ of partition iMued out f th I irphaas' Court
ol Somerset eouutv. Fa.. I will ta.ld an iDuesl oa
the real estate of Jonas Aiwlilrr. deceased In
Conemauirh Twp.. at hi -- t resilience: un Thnra-da-

Ihe'iH day of March. A. 1. lM'i, wocr Joa
ean attend if voa think progwr.

SuicRirr's Orrirs. i JNO. J. SPANOL.ER.
Teh. sttt. lSi , Sheriff.

A SSIGNEFTS NOTICIL

?i..rice 1 hereliy plven that Charle I-- Peters,
or West Salisbury. ElWlk-- townnhip. Somerst
county, Pennsyrvaaia, by deed of voluntary as.
siicnment, has assigned ail hi estate, real and
personal, to W. H. KuppeL, of Somerset, Pa In
trust for the benefit of the creditors oi the ta!i
tlliarlcs Pters. All person, therefore, in-

debted to the said Charles L. Peter, will mas.
pa vmeni to the said Assiirnee, or hi agent. A. A.

and crfDf hain claims or aesaand
will make known the same without delay.

W. H. KVPI'KL.
feU Assiirnee ol O. L. Pewrf.

IN D1V0KCIC.JOTICE
Harriet H. Hanson "I In th VoaH of Common

by ne xt Iriend Pleas ot Soiners Cxunly,
Aacn K. Huuihert, I Pa.. No. January Term.

vs. nsvl Alia subi.o?na r

I)emiscy B. Hanson. Olvorce. on the ground of
J Itcserlon.

To Dempsey B. Kansi n, the defeix'.ant abora
named :

You are hereby notllied to I and appear at tbe
next Court of Common Pleas of SSomeroet County,
to be belli In Somerset, on the 4th Monday in
April, lasi lo answer to the complaint ol Harriet
P. Hanson, your wlte, tbe plaintllf above named,
and show muse, if any you have, why yonr said
wile should not be oivorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you aareealdy the
prayer of her petition and libel exhibited against
you before said Court.

JOUy J. SPAXOLER.
Sherir Office. Sheriff.
Somerset 1'e.b V, 1S&.

UDITOR S NOTICE.A
'a t an OrDliana' tonrt hold at Somerset on the

th Wthday of January, Wat, the undei lirned
Auditor was duly appointed to ascertain advance-
ments and make a distribution of the funds in the
hands of Peler Pile, and Josiah W. Pile, admin-
istrators trustees of the estate of Jos. Pile, de-

ceased, to and amona-- those, lea-all- en-

titled thereto, hereby aives notice that
he will attend to the duties of th above appoint-
ment on Thursday, the SSpl dny of February,
1KV2, at 10 o'clock a. ro.. at his offlcw In tbe h

of Somerset, when and where all persons
interested can attend il they think proper.

W. H. KVPPLK.
Feb 1 Auditor.

now beiore the pub
You ean make moneyBEST; at work for us than at

else. Capital not
weeded. We will start you. 12 a day and up-

wards made at home by tbe industrious. Men and
women, bovs ard ulrls, waote--l everywhere to
sork lor us. Now is the time. Y'oa can work In

nprre time only, or give your whole tlmt to the
business. Yno can live at home and do tae work.
No other will pay jku nearly as well. Ni
one can fall to make lonm-u- s pay by enirairina- - at
out. Costly outnt and terms tree. Muui-- t iwile
last, easily, ami mmoraoiy, Adilres. Tttr l
Cw., AuKustft, Maine. Iecl-t- y

UDITOKJS NOTICE.
Having been appointed Aoilltorby the Ortihans'

Court of Soiuarsei ;otUDty, Pa., to examine an-- t

pass all claims the t'tat of Henjamln
Countryman, dee d, and make a dlstribaiiun of
the lund in tho bands of the the Executor of said
deceased, to and amon those legally enutled
thereto: notice is herelijr rkien. that 1 will attend
to the duties of said appoiutment, at my otlice In
i.itnerwt. Pa., on Friday, tbe id .tl3 u;" March,
ltxii, when and where ail person interested cpkB

attend.
VALESTISE KAY,

Somerset, Feb. S, 1SS2. Auditor.

DM I NISTIiATOU S NOTICE.A
1 uite ef Abrandtn Hx.ver. late of Brothersvalley

Twp., deceased.
Letters of administration on above estate ha v

granted to the undersigned by the proper au-

thority, notice Is hereby given to all perain in-

debted to raid estate to make immediate pay.
meat, and those havinc claims against it to pre-
sent them duly authtnitca I for settlement on
Saturdav, march lS:h. lseti.nt his late residence.

W.H. N.CtlLEXAN.
Feb. 9 Admin 1st sa tor.

TV"0TICE. Notice is hereby given
11 that there will be a meeting of the person
Inr whom the property and franchises of the
Pittsburgh k. Baltimore Coal, ('oak k. Iron Com-pao- y

was purchaseil, at the oltice of J. F. lravn.
No. 63 Wooil street. In the City ot Pittsburgh, on
Thursday. February XSd. 18H- -, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of organlilcg a new corporation,
under the Act of Assembly In such ease made and
provide.

J. 31. EEII).
febl5-2- t Trustee.

NOTICM Notice is hereby piven
will be a meeting of the persons

for whom the jiroperty anil franchise of the Ursi-
na Il North Fork Kallroad Company was pur-
chased, at the oltice of J. F. bravo. No. ka Wood
street, in the eity ef Pittsburgh, on Thursday,
February '.3d, lsvA at 11 o'clock a. m., for tbe

nrxaoi7.ing a new corporation, under the
Act of Assembly in such ease made and provided.

J. M. RE1I.
Ielili-2-t Trustee.

fajSraBa DOWNS' EUXIRaCTi
Hb downs 1 w
Vcrrciablo Sa'saals

Thi valual lo meiilrine Is purely venerable:
the discwery of wLich was the revolt of
many years' cIoasstiMly, in order to discover
tuo cause, the symptouis, and tlie ui vu:
Zzzzzzflss Ccrghs, Cdda, Catarrh,
3r:up, Asthma, Tszlzj,Zsa7scea3,

ll IzSzsssa, S;it2 IZsti, Zroshitis,
ami every spectaa of oppmaioa of the Cheat
and ImpfalnaUcaMewhereiliiaKtUirhasi
been duly administeret! its efficacy has bea
invariably mauUslil,cwuvincib5 the nJMt ia
credulous that

CONSUMPTION
Is not Incurable, If properly attewled to 2
invwnmption, at ItscomcirncemeDt, i hot a
slight Irritation of the aieinbnuiewbtrh covers 1
tlie then aa inllamation, when the fJZ
coueh Umoreobssrvaljle, but rather dry; then XhMinwilml fj.vp ami ttiM rmlk mttirm fim a.
quent the cheek dunned and tlolis moracoia-- 33
mon. 'inutauxirineunns; uie above

onerates so as o remove ail morbid
irritation and intl.mallun from the
iiinsratothesurtace, and hnaily expel rheas
from the systtra. Itfaciiiiateaezp-cturatlo- a.

It heala tho clceratel snrilues
and rellerr the coorh and make the breath-in- s;

easy. It supports tbe strength and at the
tame-tim- e reduce tbe fever. It la free from
tt ronjr opiate and astringent articles, which are
j'-- o drying a nature as lo
dostroyina; tbe patient; whereas this medicine
never dries or stops tbe couch, but. bv mmv.
i no; the cacsm, generally destroy tne hvrtiv
before tbe cou;'h I entirely gone. Cones-- ,
quently, when theeonKh is cared the patient
is welL Send address for pamphlet giving
tun mrecooneiorcnreor pniomary onkeej

Price 35 a, SO ct.. and SI .no per bottle.
SOLD EVEItYWUCBS.

BT.m. JollISOIAUU. rnsa.. tarnaetaa. IL r.:
nnvMe rtivio fUUHI1U A.

jan-24-l-

C00LEY CREAMERS.
tiKFATLYI TlPROVH.

i In daiiy uee in li.w
and daine. For aeeuxiuir

CLRAifUxasa, rxarrT aud
AKaATKMT roSSTBLB AWOTM t
OF CBX-kl- RAVK MO Kut'AU

Made in I'ul'tt BT1XEH.
TT.H SIZES each. Durable
anil ornauientaL rTMru autik.

naticallr wtthotrt Bfumr the eaua. Una pntutlar
In tlie caaaji siraittta plan. Fear l.ltl.l
.Medals snd Mix MLVKK Jledshs for Ml'.

Alau.Iv Hwintr I'buma. Butler
VTorlcer. Printer. Ac hend piMtal f. r circuiara.

, VE3I0IIT fARS lACH'tt U)., UtliowsVaiU, vt
P. H. II 1Y, A scat.

Elklk-k-, Pcnn'a.
febli-13-

iaraTa A l.Ue a , .

iSa-ei- '-

WdicavBRaUaawl USwrt eal! r)k. erf r. CM, ,
yrHwnt Ha H twauutit A v.w . r,
VbweBt tub pBjaTwB, Mai fall I 4m fit -- , Tf.-- ,i tm.
tejB(f: liaAi tiantUrtcr VrtS'-- r trsi Yjr Sweia.

I' rma Tr, . In valrwj SI to buI. radlmrmV At. "
9. X. JXUBY ft C0 Cetroit, SIi.

janlS-V,.O.-

m pn a week in yoar ewn town. Term and
oaiat free. Address H. Har.Lrrr A Co.

Portland, Maine. Jtar.l-ly- r
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